
KHS PTO Meeting Minutes 

February 11, 2020 

 

In Attendance: Lynne Hamilton, Kim Phillips, Kathy Johnson, Katie Phillips (Assistant Principal), 

Julie Voudris, Shelly McDonough, Shannon Holodinski. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 9:54 a.m. by KHS PTO Vice President, Lynne Hamilton. 

I. Approve Minutes -- Minutes could not be approved due to lack of quorum.  

II. Principal’s Report (Katie Phillips, Asst. Principal) 

A. KHS sent an email to parents focused on “Inspiring Citizenship,” which 

highlighted student-driven initiatives 

1. Book Drive for University Hospitals 

2. Leukemia & Lymphoma Society 

3. St. Baldrick’s 

4. Envirothon 

B. Rave Against Cancer (school dance) being held on March 7th - fundraiser for 

Leukemia Lymphoma Society, which sophomore Braden Hunt is campaigning 

with a team of 10-12 students with a goal to raise $30,000. Suggesting a tiered 

entry ($25 ticket for entry to dance; various tiers with incentives for each tier 

(raffle ticket for gift card to Chipotle or items of greater value (electronic devices). 

Braden is seeking donations and met with PTO Council to ask for monetary 

support for the incentives.  

1. Lynne noted that TES, KIS and KMS PTOs have line items in their 

budgets for service-driven initiatives. However, those budgets are already 

accounted for. The KHS PTO does not have a line item for this in its 

budget. 

2. A concern was expressed questioning if all students are provided this 

level of fundraising support for initiatives they’re working on, whether it be 

a personal effort or a service project driven from involvement in NHS or 

perhaps the Boy/Girl Scout programs. 

3. Suggestion made for KHS PTO to provide a service leadership stipend to 

KHS administration and allow them to decide how it’s used. This would 

need to be done through a funding request submission. 

4. KHS PTO will confirm with other PTO buildings/leaders re: individual 

building donations. It was noted that this would not likely occur because 

their budget line items for service have already been used this year. 

5. Kim Philips suggested that PTO could assist with water or snack 

donations for the dance. Julie Voudris commented that water 

coolers/cups work very well at KMS for dances. Also noted that pizza 

could be donated and sold by the slice as well.   

C. American Red Cross Blood drive, hosted by NHS, on Feb. 27th. Kenston hosts 

the largest blood drive in Geauga County. Homeroom assemblies have been 



going on with juniors and seniors plus additional outreach to students that are 16 

(minimum age w/parent consent). 

D. Thursday, Feb. 13th, is parent/teacher conferences and College Credit Plus 

(CCP) night (mandatory to attend if interested in student doing CCP) 

E. Scheduling -- wrapped up meetings with students yesterday; will start designing 

the master schedule for next year 

F. Friday, Feb. 14th - Professional Development Day for district staff focusing on 

social/emotional support for students with Dr. Megan Barlow. KMS/KHS staff will 

work together in identifying emotional/social needs of students and then discuss 

how best to apply to instruction. Ohio has “content standards” which should 

integrate social/emotional support for students. 

G. Winter sports season wrapping up -- in post season now. 

H. Question posed as to why indoor track is not a school sanctioned sport. Mrs. 

Phillips will ask Mr. Guarnieri, athletic director. 

III. Treasurer’s Report  

A. Lynne Hamilton shared copies of treasurer’s report. YTD Income is $16,013.67, 

YTD Expenses $7,380.95 = $8,632.72 cash generated YTD. The budgeted line 

items yet to be spent this year exceeds current income by $630. However, 

existing cash position notes a beginning year balance of $10,945.94, which 

added to current cash of $8,632.72 = $19,578.66. Once restricted reserves and 

budgeted expenses that remain YTD are deducted, KHS PTO has $9,649.76 

available for funding requests. This data does not include After Prom, which 

rolled into KHS PTO’s Treasurer’s report this current school year. 

IV. Committee Reports 

A. After Prom (Shannon Holodinski) - Work sessions have started on Saturday 

mornings 9-12; please invite others to participate.  

1. Fashion Show Fundraiser -- Thurs., March 12th -- 70 kids signed up thus 

far (5 groups); Sparklettes & an actual fashion show portion (10 senior 

boys/girls showcasing prom fashions). Participating students are strongly 

suggested to sell 5 tickets each. Donuts/water will be sold during 

intermission. Advertised in district communications (In the Know, 

marquee, etc.)  

B. Beautification -- Lynne Hamilton reported for Marcy Gurd that Spring decorations 

will be put up soon. 

C. Bomber Hangar (Shelly McDonough) -- Continuing with “shop by appointment” 

due to slow season and will not be selling merchandise at Pancake Breakfasts as 

in the past few years. Efforts to build a new team of volunteers to manage The 

Bomber Hangar continues. Shelly has met with each building’s PTO and 

information will be disseminated via Friday Folders at TES/KIS, as well as in an 

email to all parents in the district. Social media will be utilized as well. Anyone 

interested in being involved should contact Shelly. 

D. Care Blue (Stacey Jones) -- Staff: Mrs. Detwiler’s cousin’s young daughter 

passed away (leukemia); Mrs. Hanzak’s mom passed away; PTO: Laryn Ullman 

had hip surgery and Patty Clark Hamilton broke her wrist. 



E. Celebrate Blue (Julie Voudris) -- March 12th is next ice cream distribution (last 

day of the 9 weeks) 

F. Directory (Lynne Hamilton) -- no update 

G. E-Comm/Website - no update 

H. UnFundraiser -- no update 

I. Hospitality (Kathy Johnson) -- staff dinner this Thursday will be catered from 

Augie’s (baked chicken breast, tortellini pasta w/white sauce, green beans, salad, 

assorted dessert tray); NHS will assist with snack cart to staff during sessions. 

J. Senior Breakfast -- Lynne Hamilton reported that she met with Julie Glasscock to 

review from last year’s breakfast. They plan to do breakfast in morning and not a 

“to go” lunch afterwards. 

K. Staff Appreciation (May 5th) -- Lynne Hamilton reported that she and co-chair 

Christine Riscili are questioning why the budget for this is so low. Other buildings 

spend $10-$20 per staff member. KHS has 115-120 people. Lynne asked if they 

could have additional budget dollars as a one-time request. Looking to adjust this 

budgeted line item for 2020-2021 school year.   

V. President’s Report 

A. PTO Council Talking Points  

1. Calendar Year -- The district calendar is created two years in advance 

through the teacher's union. Mrs. Santilli recognizes we start early, yet 

noted  it’s in conjunction with students at the high school level to test 

before they leave for the holiday break. Students involved in high school 

and middle school sports start on Aug. 1 as well. The district will look into 

this as we move forward. 

2. Fundraising/budgets for next year -- discussion re: PTO and school 

fundraisers; better communication among buildings and PTOs; why are 

schools fundraising when funding could be done through PTOs; evaluate 

where PTO money goes (% of overall funds go towards food, staff gifts) 

and being good stewards of the money. 

3. Parent Engagement -- While attendance decreased with each session 

last year, this PTO committee suggested hosting a Spring session 

showcasing a 50 minute film called Angst with a post-movie presentation 

by a psychologist or psychiatrist. There is a licensing fee to show the film 

and the committee will investigate potential co-hosting with other local 

PTOs, as well as the opportunity to have it hosted by Chagrin Cinemas.  

B. Braden Hunt -- RAVE support (discussed above in Principal’s report) 

C. KHS PTO Board positions for 2020-2021 -- KMS will discuss open positions at 

KHS at their meeting on Thursday. 

D. Speaker for March meeting -- Asst. Superintendent or PTO reps from a different 

district? 

1. Kim Phillips suggested having someone from the building. 

2. Katie Phillips noted we used to have department heads come speak to 

PTO; could be 10 min. before Principal’s report. 

3. Julie Voudris suggested having the athletic director. 



4. It was discussed that we have a district representative for next month and 

then next year feature department heads. 

5. It was suggested that a guidance dept. representative join us in April and 

PTO will invite the athletic director and plan accordingly based on 

schedules. Julie Voudris noted that it’s important to ensure coaches are 

supporting the student’s emotional/social development. Mrs. Katie Phillips 

noted that to be a coach in Ohio, there are numerous classes they must 

take and many might not be interested in doing that for their stipend. Per 

Kathy Johnson, sports are now driven by “club” sports where it’s become 

very competitive and are we, as a school, seeking out coaches that are 

working with clubs? These topics and more could be discussed with AD. 

 

VI. Adjourn at 11:08 am 

Next Meeting:  March 11, 2020 

 

 

 

 


